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California canned frtsits In amsorted

at wholesale price; assortment
io suit urctaascr.

KROOCR'

n. OWYN.

faas

?i?AZ. ESTATB.
W. W. WEST,

Owyn & West,
Successors to Walter B. Owjtd )

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
iAam Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Motarr Pnbl'c, Commlnloncr of Deeds.

INSURANCE.
SOUTH BAST COURT SQUARE.

CORTLAND
Real Estate Brokers

And 1 uvaratznent A Brents
MOTARV PV7BX.IC

lxau securely placed at 8 per cent.
Offloaa

Jk 34 Patton A.venae. Second IBoor.
febBdlT

. JOHN CHILD,
REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER.

Furnished and Unfurnished Houses.
OPF1CB KOOMH.

Loan seen rely placed at Bi&tht per cent.

- cracker!
Graham, Ginger, Lemon

Vanilla and Orange

RECEPTION FLAKBSv)
s

CREAM FLAKES, ;

CRBAM BISCUIT.
s

LUNCH BISCUIT. '

1IC It CRBAM CAKBS,

muit C BACK Bits.
JuOLA8SB8 COOKIBS,
(APRICOT TAKT, AC.

ALL FRESH St BEST GRADE.

V. T, Cooper,
North Court Square, Cor. Main Street.

BON MARCHE
Just ReceiTed, a Large

Sample Line of Ladies'

SPRING - CAPES
FROM A MKUb' MANUFACTUR
ER ALL NBWBST COI.ORM
AND TUB LATEST HTTLEB AT
EXTRAORDINARY IOW PRICES.
IT WOULD BE XYBL.L. TO CALL.

BiRtr AND MAX KB SELECTION
BEFORE THE STOCK IS PICKED
OVER WE STIL.Z. CALL. VOUR

ATTENTION TO OUR PINE LINE
OF DRESS GOODS. TRIMMINGS,
GINGHAMS. PEKCBLEsT ETC.
NEW ART EMBKOIDERY

BON MARCHE
37 South Main street.

HUYLER'S
BON BONS AND CHOCOLATES

MINTS, CREAMS, &C.

RECEIVED BY EXPRESS.

Heston - Heston
AOHINT AQBNT

1st Door Below Grant's Drug Store.

FITZPATRICK BROS.,

Contractor auad Dealers in

Kixed Paints and Painters' Supplies,

WALL PAPER.
33 Nobtb Maui Stuit, Asms.vil.ls. N. C.

TBLBPRONii NO. 143.

AT PRICES OF

The Gate City Filter the best made.
natural stone filter the only safe one.

safe to have one now
Itussel Carver Cook Knife will make

life more happy. They are always sharp.
My line of Table Cutlery and Solid Silver

and Plated Spoons and Forks is better
than ever before, and there are me special
patterns am closing; out sacrifice.

In Crockery and Glassware, new patterns.
New prices all the way through.

--T.VH.
35 and 37 Asfa.evi.lle, 'N. CI

THIS-TUMBLE-
RS CEHTS DOZEH. THE MERTING TO RATIFY

ONE HUNDRED

WMte mountain

CE CREAM FREEZERS

RECEIVED TODAY.
purchasing; quantity

lower price

naottnsr stores, refrigerators. water
coolers Alters, traps fans, flower

jars, summer

(nodi Prices down. Come

"New Process" gasoline

operation,

THRASH'S CRYSTAL PALACE

PATTON AVENUE.

TUBE

ROSK

BULBS

We Have Large Lot

TUBE ROSE BULBS itself:

Which Offer Very Cheap
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BUY THE BEST ALWAYS! HEINITSB (fi REAGAN,
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DRUGGISTS,
Church St. and Patton Ave.

PROMPT ATTENTION.

ACCURATE DISPENSING.

UAKUFACTURERS OF KOUUYS

a Fountain Open all Y

A6ENTS FOR ASHEVILLE.

RECEIVE DIRECT FROM FACTORY.

EACH PACKAGE
IS STAMPED.

HEINITSB & REAGAN.

niG CROWD AVC PI.KNTV OP
BNTHVIIIAItn.

Add rc'MSes Mamsxss To Uemocrall
in Tbe Court Haae v jucSkss
Merrlmon. mm A.. cndKer, J am.

Leaeh and Otliera.
The court house was full last evening

ol'sbonting Democrats, who had leath-
ered to ratify the choice made in the pri
mary Inst Saturday.

There were several prominent speakers,
hose remarks were punctuated with

cheering from the enthusiastic gathering.
The meeting was more than a half

hour late in getting started hut it made
up lost time when it did get down to
work. Tbos A. Jones, acting chairman of
the executive committee, called the meet-i- n

ir to order. D. M. Luther nominated T.
R.Ransom chairman. Someone must have
misunderstood the question, for when
ayes and noes were called on the chair-
manship one solitary no was heard. The
crowd laughed and Mr. Ransom took
his seat. In doing so he said the people
had come out in the interest of Democ
racy. He had nothing personal to say
against the opposition, hut the Demo
cratic party organization must e pre
served in any event. It would not do
to let the Republicans slip in and gain
control of the city.

J. H Herrlinon Speaks.
About this time las. II. Mmimon, the

speaker of the evening, caric in through
n rear door. When the crowd got sight
of him it almost yelled itself hoarse. He
wasTcalled to the stand and began bis
speech, the delivery of which was ac-

complished in a shorter time than was
expected by his followers. M r. Merri-mo- n

said :

"The political situation presents two
questions of vital interest to everv Dem-
ocrat : First, Has the Democratic party
of the city ofAsheville become so corrupt
and so rotten that there is not left in il
it a sufficient number from which to
choose an hone-- t mayor and board of
aldermen ? Here one voice piped out
"no." Second, If there is a sufficient
number left, have their voices been s
stifled as to make it impossible to raise
them for the benefit of the people? Il
these be true, it is the duty of the Demo- -

third question that resolves
you cannot una nonest men in tne uem
ncratic party, where will vou find them ?

fA voice, "in heaven. "3 1 vou ear-no-t

find them iu the Republican party vou
surely cannot find them in the set that is
constantly going around picking up the
crumbs. We must draw from the Dem
ocrats. the Republicans or that crowd
which does not deserve to belong to
any party.

"Tk... ,. no eonao In oil tlilll
& SN ID shouting at the citizens' mat meeting

SOLE

last ween as tnere wouia oe in a man
standing outside bis burning home
shouting and waving his hat. while his
family burned within the building. There
arc men in this independent movement
for whom I have the highest regard, one
of whom is W. W.Jones. A few cheers.
They did not reflect. They are sorry of
it now and I believe some of them will
come off the ticket before election tlav.
I told Jones I wouldn't vote lor him if he
was the last man on which the sun
shone. I was astonished to see his mune
on a ticket that would break up the
splendid organization of the Democratic
partv not only in Asheville, but in Bun-
combe county and North Carolina. I re-
member a ratification here long ago
when Democrats were so disgusted with
the scenes that they hoped thev might
be damned forever if they took part in
such a move again. Elect this mongrel
tic act and you will see a meeting here
that will make every Democrat swear he
will be damned forever before he is
caught again.

But can we not find honest men
in the 1 democratic party r We can.
Honest v first and capability second.
There in not a man on the Democratic
ticket that is not an honest man and cap-
able, too. I have nothing personal
against any man on the other ticket;
but I am here to appeal to Democracy.
Study well before you vote the other
ticket. It cannot be elected unless scores
ot Democrats go off from their party.
The question tor Democrats is. Are vou
standing bv your partv in this contest ?

We cannot read out oi the partv the
men who go off to the other side, but
every man who does so will be marked
as a Democrat who cannot lie relied
upon. I ask for no office am only here
to advocate the principles of Democracy,
which are tbe principles ot honesty.

They say tbe offices of the city are
not political offices. Why is not the
office ol mayor not as much a political
one as that of governor ? I am a parti-
san, and am not ashamed to say it. I
am a Democrat and am not ashamed to
say so. The man who is atraid to say
so is not fit to be a Democrat. Let's
make a partisan race, and make it hot.
Let tbe Democrats stand shoulder to
shoulder, and die in the last ditch before
we surrender. Do it with firmness and
honesty toward the other side, but let
them understand that we are not afraid
of anything thev do or say of us.

mm. A. OadKer.
H. A. Gudger, candidate tor Alderman in

tbe First ward, was called next, and was
londlv applauded when he went to the
stand. He said that when he threw him-
self into the fight for the public schools
his friends told him he was digging his
political grave. They told him the same
thing when he stood up for tbe
system, and also when he advocated the
paving of the streets of the city. But
the predictions had not come true in
either instance. When be said in the
mass meeting several nights ago that he
could accept no nomination that did not
come t hrounh tbe regular Democracy, be
did not intend to hurt the feelings of any
one. He was not a candidate, had not
been a candidate, but if the people elected
him he would qualify and serve to the
best of his ability. Nothing but tbe un-
equivocal demand caused him to make
the sacrifice.

I. M. Leach of Waynesv illc was noticed
standing in the aisle and was called on
for m speech by some party who cried
"Leach, Leach; give us a. speech !' Mr.
Leach said : "I am glad to see old Bun
combe Democrats again and recognize
the rebel veil. I don't know anything
about tbe fight, but I know that if that
knee-breech- es crowd, the crowd that

drive buggies painted 'yaller,' ride bicy-
cles and bob-ta- il horses, expect to beat
the straight Democrats in Asheville they
will miss it. Why, they don't I THKN
eat breakfast till IO o'clock and
by that time we can have voted
100 negroes. This is not an age ol
mugwumpery or Third partyism. It will
be a cold day for North Carolina when
Asheville, the New York of the South,
goes to the Third party ticket. I have
no interest in the fight except as a neigh-
bor. Get up soon and use money legiti-
mately, if necessary, for the supremacy
of Democracy in Asheville.

3. M. Cnmpbell.
John M. Campbell, State Senator, was

the next speaker, and enthused che
crowd wi.h his flights of eloquence. He
did not want to hurt the feelings of any
Democrats, but had no apologies f-- r the
Republicans. He thanked God that he

was looking into the faces of Straight-ou- t
Democrats, "and may God have

mercy on the souls of those who are
not."

"This new move." Mr. Campbell con-
tinued, "comes as a Reform ticket,
holdiner. as it claims, in its distended
bowels the wisdom and Christianity of
Democracy ! May the good Lord bring
back the wandering sheep of Israel into
the sheltering fold of Democracy! We
want the lambs, but as for the old rams.
turn them loose in the mountains of
Hepsodam, where there will be weeping
and enashing ot teeth.

"When vou tackle the Democracy of
the West ward vou are monkeying with
a buzz saw. No man with a grain of
Democracy will go to the polls and vote
for a man aeninst whom the citv had to
organize a 'White Man's party in order
to get the city out of his grasp. These
knee-breech- es fellows think they have all
the wisdom and learning that has taken
refuce in the Asheville club. I hey are
wrong. We cannot afford to subtni to
the dictatorship of men who have here-
tofore laid down with the Republicans.
or run the risk of getting men who want
a bayonet at every ballot box and a
erunhoat at everv port.

"We are trointr to win. Asheville has
been made by such men as Charlie
Starnes. Men may come ard men may
go, nations may rise and fall, the moon
may wax and wane and the stars may
fall from their sockets, but ray Democ-
racy and that of the West ward will
stand forever, and we will beat Tom
Patton by 500 majority."

. mr. I.nther.
Executive Committeeman D. M.

Luther was the next speaker, and re
lated several anecdotes that made the
crowd laugh heartily. He said the ''Re
formers" argued that because Capt
Patton had traveled and was "up in
the laniruacres he should be mayor,
Charlie Starnes had come here 12 or 15
years ago with scarcely money enough
to patch his old clothes. Now. there is
not a blot on his private or official char
acter. Mr. Luther concluded : "Next
Monday there will be nothing left of the
musrwumos except a erease spot and a
stink."

T. R. Ransom.
Chairman Ransom was called on and

made the last speech of the evening. He
said he would not call this independent
move "Mugwump" or "Third party
because there were in it just as good
Democrats as he was. "There is but one
chance for the election of this independ
ent ticket," he said, "andthat is by the
help of the Republicans. Are you going
to make this admission ? But talking
will not carrv the election. We must
get to work from lawyer to laborer.
from preacher to merchant and the vie
tory will be ours."

Ir. Geo. A. Mebane was called, hut
would onlv sav that he was asked to
ioin the Reform movement and told them
if he could not be e Democrat he would
)e nothing else. He advised the Dem-
ocrats present to resolve themselves in a
committee of one and tro to work.

Amid cheerim?. then, the meetinu ad
journed.

Those s"r
Among the very large crowd present

besides the speakers of the evening wire
Col. J. D. Cameron, Geo. W. Tilson,
Thos. A. Jones. C. C. McCartv. D. W.
Furman, T. V. Terrell, R. R. Porter, Dr.
W. P. Whittineton. I. Y. lovner. D. L,
Reynolds, N. A. Reynolds, J. C. Reynolds,
I. II. Reynolds, F. McCrarv. Jesse K
Starves. "lohn W. Starnes, I. II. Craw
ford. Advisor Green, Alderman Leonard,
Countv Commissioner 1. F. Wells. L. II.
Smith, H. C. Jones. C. W. Malone,
I. M. Morean. I. M. Young, City
Clerk Young. Assistant Clerk Boiling, A.
Freck, los. E. Dickerson, D. W. Newell,
R. R. Hill. F. M. lones. I. C. Swink, M.
H. Kelly. W. S. Bradlev. I. R. Ballew
T F. Reeves, Maj. John Erwin, J. D
Brevard. W. R. Pcnniman, jr., H. C
lohnson W. A. Bovce. T. F. Malloy, ir
W. R. Whitson. J. R. Rich. J. D. Mur-
phy, W. B. Wild, A. R. Eskridge, Dr. L.
B. McBraver, G. L. McDonald. J. R Pat-
terson. Frank O'Donnell, F. I. Mim-naug- h.

Dr. G. A. Mebane, Patrolmen
Leonard, Gudger, Creasman, Noland,
Triplett, Collins and Hunter.
THfrC JAMES CITV TROIUI.K
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members
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THE Cf tl.rllll't CARAVELS

In tne Hudson a ver
Herbert.

secretary

New Vurk, April 25. The Russian
man-of-w- ar Dimitri Uonskoi. flagship

ot the Russian contingent, huving

board Vice Admiral KaznuboiT, com

mander-in-chie- f, arrived at Sandy Hooli

from Russia at 9:45 a. m. As she passed

in at the Hook she saluted the lliitfil
States steamer Dolphin. flvine the "ag ol

the Secretary of the Navv and just
rived from Hamptou Koaos. i ne

nliin saluted in return.
The Spanish caravels passed

a i

Dol

at 11 bee:

the as
in. The with

on ov tne cara
as the

as she
va..

rii T.
of here

been
sea tne

une mes'
are

sea

Kicn
from the

into tin
Hudson river o'clock, having
saluted from different forts they
missed Dolohtn Secretary
Herhprt hoard steamed
vels they entered nverand saluted

passed.
Richmond, ADtil ZO.-i-wo car
r uiireons hcloneinc to Geo. King,
this city, arrived this morning

about 7 o'clock, having liberated at
last evening with messages irom

United States cruiser Atlanta,
saee reads: "The combined fleets
standing to in two columns aeeom
nanied by passenger steamers and yachts.
This message goes hvthelastor tne
mond birds Atlanta

Washington. April 25. The
jinrl iiartv will lenve here tomoivmv al- -

ternoon lor Mew York to niicno me
naval review. The party v ill leave New
York for Chicago noon Friday lo atUnd
the opening of the Columbian exhibition.
Kcturrrng to wasningion, me uaui
leave Chicago at 6 p in. Mondnv urn! is

due in Washington lo'ci.ck nesday
afternoon.

APPOINTMENTS.

A again ' Woutla Is Not Fomouen
r Uroier

Washington. April 25. The following

ippointnicnts Here announced toila. at
the White House:

L. F. McKinnev. New Hampshire,

Envoy Extraordinary and Minister I'len

lpoteiitimy to Lolnmhia.
Thomas L. Thompson L'a'iloini.., b'r

voy Extraordinary and Minister Ple n-

ipotentiary to Brazil.
Geo. Wm. Coruth, Arkansas, Minister

Resident and Consul General to Portu
gal.

John M Wiley, New York, consul at
Bordeaux.

Harvey Myers, Kentucky, Commi-
ssioner from Kentucky on the World's
Columbian commission. J. C. Sanders,
Georgia, alternate, from Georgia on the
World's Columbian commission.

M- - :. CARTER, LOCKE CR I.
They are in Washington wus

Relnsiaiemea .

Charlotte, N. C, April 25. Soc
ial. The Observer's Washington tel-
egram says :

Melvin E. Carter and daughters and

Locke Craig of Asheville are here. The

latter i a candidate for assistant dis

trict attorney with, ulso, it is said, an
eye on the district attorneysnip itsen u
the place is to go to a dark noise.

Mark Kobinson ol As nevine, wno was
one of the 60 nension examiners dropped
bv Harrison in 1889 to make way tor
Republicans, is here to see if Secretary
Smith can restore him to the service on
the score of the irregularity o his dis
missal.

Lost All Tnelr Children.
Aberdeen, Miss., April 25. On the

farm of R. A. Honea, four miles south of

here, a colored tenant named Edwards
and his wife left their three children
all under 6 ye years of age, in tbe bouse
alone and went out to work. During
their absence tbe house caught fire and
was completely destroyed. Tbe children
were cremated.

Adjourned Again.
Richmond, Va., April 23. The stock

holders' meeting oi the Richmond and
West Point Terminal company was
adjourned today by the secretary
until May 25, no other representative oi
the company being present.

Tnt fseferlns; Sea Case.
Paris, April 25. Owing to the illness

of Lord lames Hennen.one of tbe British
members of tbe Bearing sea arbitration
commission, tbe tribunal has adjourned
for one week.

Tbe following combination can only
be found at Mitchell's, the furnisher, 38
Patton avenue: "Monarch" and "Man- -

was insured for $o.OOO. Loss on the I hattan" white and negligee shirts and
budding, which cost $150,000. total. E. & W." collars and cutis.

CAN THE CRAVINGS
FOR

STRONG DRINK BE CURED ?

It is needless to moralize on the direful
fleets of intoxicating liquors wheu used

to excess. Moralists have written
thousands of books thereon; philanthro
pists have founded asylums and reform-

atories; physicians have labored and ex
postulated; wives and mothers have
pleaded tearfully, yet the terrible fact
remains that the curse is move rampant
than ever. What is to be done ? Legis-

lation has proved unavailing. So far as
it goes, law is right; but appetite cannot
be controlled by the statute book. We

must treat the drink habit intelligently
and understasdingly, and when we
claim it is a disease and should be tteated
as such, we believe we have come near
the method by which tbe problem

Arguments, threats and punishment
have proved futile. Let us now try rea
son and common sense. Drunkenness is
the outcome of a nervous disease, either
acquired or inherited. The patient, in the
great majority of cases, is willing, nay
anxious, to be cured,. His will power,
however, has become paralyzed, and he
must have all the aid obtainable to re-

new the battle for the recovery of his
manhood, and maintain it successfully.
The Houston Narcotic Cure Company
make an urgent appeal to the public in
the interest ot humanity, temperance and
reform. We would respectfully ask that
all good people lend their aid and that
church, charity and temperance organiza
tions, also all persons who have seen and
felt the influence and evil effects resulting
from the use of alcohol or narcotics in
their own families or otherwise, co oper-

ate with us in securing the attendance
at our institute for the treatment of men
and women who Jiave been so unfortu-

nate as to fall victims to the excessive
use of alcohol, opium, morphine or to-

bacco. We guarantee an absolute cure
for these habits or will cheerfully re-

fund the money. Correspondence confi-

dential.
Address for terms, circular and testi-

monials,

The Houston Narcotic Cvrk Co.
Sondley Building, Asheville, N. C.

YOU KNOW

S I VSAS-- T . SI

There

A

are exceptions, though. For in- -

stance, we are nelling Pine Apples, Pesrs,
Okras, Lobsters, Corn, Beans and Toma
toes, California fruits, at such figures as to
place them within the reach of the lightest
purse. The fignr will tell the story.

17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

J. A. WHITE.
MINERAL WATER !

Why suffer with Indiokstion sad all kinds
f LlVEB, KlDNKT AND BLOOD TlOOSLH

when nature has provided at Yooi Poos a
Suss Rbhbdv Huklxu, Wholuoui svnd
Inexpensive. The MINERAL WATRR,
fresh from Mr. D. P. Battle's Simuubli
Spbino, now being; daily delivered at any
residence In Asheville, is working wonderful
cures, as can be testified by Inquiries ofJudge
J. B. Reed. Judge J. H. Mrrrimon, Key. J. L,.
White, J. R. Patterson, Doctors O. W. Pure.
fsy. Nelson, D. T. Millard. Mr. Barnes of
Ohio, now on Spring street, Ashcylile, and
hundreds of others. Price, only IO casts m,

gallon, delivered daily anywhere in the city.
Orders through mail, or left at Blsnton.
Wright St Co.'s shoe store, 39 Patton ave-
nue, will receive prompt attention. Analy-
sis gives on application.

D. D. SUTiTLE,
95 College Street.

fcbSldtf

KEEP COOL.
THE NATURAL ICE GO.
Will do this for you, having now ready twomillion sad five hundred thousand pounds
of clear solid naturally Irosen ice from S tois incnes tdicjc at lowest prices. Rail os orwrit to W. H. Westall, managST. Mo. ISSpruce street, Asheville, N. C aBrlddm

TRY TIIJ63

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY

TIU TKst
rEL4fH0lll 1


